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Issue Number 5

Election Day!
Dear Parents, carers and children,
Children from Year 1 to Year 6 voted for
school councillors today, learning how a
democratic election works. Once again we
had a huge number of children putting
themselves forward to be councillors. 105
children were nominated which shows how
much pupils value our school council – all
credit goes to the children of Fosse who are
learning to make a difference!
Best Wishes
Richard Stone
Headteacher

Children from Miss Balwant’s class get the democracy bug!

Halloween Disco!
We are holding our annual Halloween Discos in
the first week back after half term – tickets will
be available in the office from Monday 26th
October – we hope that everyone will really
enter into the spirit of Halloween and come
dressed appropriately 

Up for the Cup!!!
Huge congratulations to our football team who beat
Lady Jane Grey Primary School 4-0 on Thursday
night, playing some brilliant passing football. Well
done to everyone but particularly Sergio who was
man of the match!

Schools Fantasy Football
If you want to join our school fantasy
football league please register your
team tonight!!!
Mr Marsh, Miss Ellis and Mr Stone have their
teams – come and pit your footballing wits
against them and your friends. There will be
prizes for the best teams this season.

http://www.schoolsfl.com/
Our league number is 8568980

Jungle Book Performance
Children from Year 1 to Year 6 will get the chance to see a live performance of Jungle Book on Tuesday
27th October. Even though we’ve secured a great deal, I am sure you understand that it isn’t cheap bringing
theatre companies into school so any donation will help. It’s really important that we keep providing as
many different and exciting opportunities for the children, so your support is particularly welcome.

Enjoy your half term and stay safe
You may have seen in the Leicester mercury about a serious incident close to a secondary school
in the south of the city. I am sure you don’t need reminding to make sure your children are safe by
ensuring that they only play out with friends and that you always know where they are going to be.
We look forward to welcoming everyone back to school on Monday 26 th October after a well
earned break.

